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cven a~t that hour to foresee the manner in w"hich lais love for'
bis 'Mastiýr %vas to be s%'til %vith hi% býod). It was a cha-
yity manîifeste 1 ')y dt!2d, .uxl flot by boastful words ; a cia-
.itv whsareiu seIf-%will had no share : he was to walk wherc
others chose, b,. was to be girded by other-s and led wh.litht:r
lie would not. (John, xxi, x5-19.)

"God is charity," wrote St, John, - and he that abidetx
iu charity abideth iu God and God in him 1' (1. John, iv,
ici). These words are surely applicable to the Ueart of our
Lord, which is the living emblein of His love. The spirit
of charity, is the spirit of St. John, the first bosoin friend of
the Heart of Jesus ; it is the very essence of the devotion to,
this Sacred Heart.

But what wve must bear in mind is, that the spirit of cha-
rity is flot an isolated act of charity, but the every-day prac -
tice of it, in other words, it is the habn o~f this virtue ; it is
that charity wvhich anlimates, as inucli as it is possible here
below, ail our actions, ail our sentiments, ail our thouiglts.
Nowv it is precisely this habit -we should endeavour to acquire.
It is a necessity for the heart of mnan to love. Our lifetinie
mnust needs be spent loving God or ioving the worid accord-
ing to the choice- we have mnade. And wheuce cornes it that
the heart, with a strange shortsighteduess, tends more per-
sistentiy towards the worlé! than towvards God ? This pro-

ceeds witiiout doubt froua our having so stiglit a knowledge
of the sublinxity and excellence of divine charity. A littie
reflection %vouId convince iis that of ail virtues it is the mnost
Io be prized.

The cousequences of the pitiable condition of mata, sir :e
the fait, are so far-reaching that everything, eveu bis very
virtues are a sad reminder of bis znisery. His faitii emn-
phasizes the darkuiess of lais understanding ; his hope recalk-
bis spiritual penury ; lais penance, bis crimes; lais patience,'
bis afflictions; lais liurility, his degradation; bis mortificý
tion, bis sensual covetousness ; bis chastity, bis proneness t.>
evil. But charity, transcending these and ail other virtues.


